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“*&■$• r.ttstiRtg K.tr ht >*»«<. 
H# ^ *#Ail»4 wu*i would have 

h<Wkfito!l haws the national guard 
*Wmt it «h<f had mowed down 

yjcAama*' 
-.- Jp» govaroor admitted that h» 

m bum Am ail kir*«*~?r* 
fi Bah qiSSnSB and poimm p.^- 
m» to the sople ot Ban Joae 
poiuahment was not to be tak-n 
literally He praised Sheriff Wil- 
liam J. Xmlg and other officers tor 
thair efforts :o save Thurmond and 
Holmes 

•heriff Enns and Deputy Sheriff 
Howard Buffington, who were 
knocked down as they attempted to 
stem the advance of the enraged 
mob. remained in a hospital. Dr. H. 
J. Arnold, the attending physician, 
said they were both seriously In- 
jured 

U 8. Atty. H H McPike. who 
obtained federal grand Jury indict- 
ments against the two men in San 
Francisco cn charges of using the 
mails to extort declared: In this 
case bestiality has taken the place 
of civilization? 

Thurmonds relatives, after ex- 
pressing belief he wav insane and 
issuing s statement condemning the 
lynching*, claimed the body. Hol- 
mes' father. Maurice Holmes, while 
reiterating belief In his son’s in- 
nocence. had not claimed the body. 

MARKETS 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

HEW YORK. Nov. 28. — Fhe 
domestic gold price, sleeping since 
last Tuesday, was given s nUie- 
cent nudge today, but stocks and 
staples genersly mulled about nar- 
row pathways 

With the lifting of the gold rate 
to $33.85 an ounce, the British 
pound and French franc rallied 
about 10 cents and .13 of a cent 

respectively and most metal equities, 
together with a few specialties, ral- 
lied 1 to 3 or more points. Sterling 
and francs pared their gains later 
and some of the metals subsided 
Other categories were onlv steady 
and. in the late afternoon, trading 
was almost at a standstill. Grams 
and cotton wrere fairly firm and 
silver futures recovered substan- 
tially. The bond market, led by 
U. 8 government securities, turned 
reactionary 

Shares of U. 8 Smelting were up 
more than 3 and advances of 
around a point were recorded by 
American Smelting. Cerro de Pas- 
00. Dome and McIntyre Porcupine 
The volatile Homestake Mining, 
contranlv. dropped 7. Allied Chem- 
ical. Case and Western Union were 

up 1 to 2. American Telephone. N 
Y. Central, Consolidated Gas. Na- 
tional Distillers and some other 
leadres were a trifle lower Slight 
gains were shown by Montgomery 
ward. Sears Roebuck. American 
Can. Goodyear. Union Pacific. San- 
ta Fe and General Motors. U. S 
Steel was about unchanged. 

Although the advance In the 
gold price was a little disappoint- 
ing to the recently encouraged 
Bpmhzationists. most of them were 
Wl holding to the theory that a 

abvement to peg the dollar, in 
terms of pounds and francs would 

get under way before very long. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28. <A*>— 

Cotton had a very irregular open- 
ing today. Liverpool came in, 
shfhtlv lower than due and sterling 
was off. Gold advanced slightly | 
later which caused a rally In sterl- 
ing. December cotton opened 2 
points up, January 4 points down. 
March unchanged and later months 
5 to 7 points up. 

The market rallied after the start 

owing to the advance in gold and 
sterling December trading at 9 72 
or 7 points above yesterday's close, 
while March advanced to 993. up 
IS points net. At the end of the 
first half hour tJ» market wa.« 

steady and within a point of the 
highs 

CHICAGO GRAINS 
CHICAGO. J4ov. 28 «.P—Respon- 

sive largely to a rise in the Wash- 
ington quotation on gold, grain 
prices scored a decided advance 
esrly today. Rallies in British ex- 

change were also a bullish factor. 
Opening 1-2 7-8 higher, wheat 

afterward reacted somewhat, and 
then mounted to well above the 

preceding top. Com started un- 

changed to 1-4 110. dipped a little, 
and subsequently went strongly 
higher. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
BROADWAY Confectioner? We 

have a varied assortment of home 
made candies. Also best Mexican 
candies, leche quemada. cactus 
pecan roll, pecan cakes. Mag- 
azlnes, cigars and cigarettes. 1140 

^Washington Bt 

BAN BENITO- Persons with ex- 
tra cuttings of plants and shrubs 
art asked to leave them at the 
high school or telephone 589. • 

ACTRESS LAVISHES MOTHER LOVE ON FILM BABY 

UK Dorotb.. VlNkt right, MU W»#ck wHk B.by UR*y 

Damm vf«ck. Dm young Ger- 
man >e»M star wfca first became 

t known to Mntrtam audiences by 
t her ciKarav trHaafum of the lovely 

*!>auiem ton Bimfeeig in “Maed- 

I rktn ^ i‘*i{fomik', tias been a 

pr"ey »<**.er in t>*w consecutive 
pictures. *i have learned that 
vou must give children real syrn- 

pathy and understanding to make 

them react as you wish,” she de- 
clares. “Take Baby LeRoy, for 
instance. 1 am supposed to be his 
mother in my newest picture. I’ve 

grown to love the little fellow so 

much and we’ve become :uich 
good friends, that his own mother 
has difficulty prying him loose 

wnen we are nnaaw *n« • 

So 1 have solved the problem by 
studying my stript with him in 

my arms. When 1 drink my after* 
noon tea, LeRoy calls for his bot- 

tle, just to b« sociable.” Mist 
Wieck’s next picture is “Cradle 

Song,” followed by “Miss Fane s 

Baby Is Stolen.” 

No Smoko 
PHILADELPHIA—Eddie Hin- 

kle. 16, wanted a smoke ui the 
worst way and. it appears, that* 
about the way he went after it. 
Police said he whipped out a pis- 
tol and demanded a cigarette 
Irom Charlea Palmer The latter 
shouted for help and Hinkle was 

captured and lodged in Jail—still 
without his smoke. 

Unhappy Ending 
BLACK RIVER FALLS. Wl£ — 

The Martina and Gustafsons went 
to a dance and enjoyed them- 
selves until they left the dance 
hall and two women allegedly 
boosed Archie Martin while he 
was tinkering with a balky auto- 
mobile motor Martin lost his 
temper. He began beating the wo- 

men. Carl Gustafson drew a pis- 
tol and wounded Martin. Gus- 
tafson went to jail and Martin to 
a hospital. 

Hospital Call 
OKLAHOMA CITY—Two visits 

to hospital patients crossed today 
and the principals continued on 
theis way with one In an ansbu- 

! lance. 
Walker M. Coombe. 71, was 

walking to visit his wife. H 8. 
Manning was taking his wife to 
see her father. Coombs was struck 
by Manning’s automobile. He 
was not Injured seriously 

Net Clash on Icc 
SEATTLE.—Tennis on skates 

is planned for the Shnners’ Ice 
Carnival here next Saturday 
night. 

Howard iPepi Harper, player 
on the Seattle professional 
hockey team, says it can be done 

Mel Dsange. winnes of nu~ier- 
ouf Pacific northwest tennis 
tournaments last summer, say's 
he ll try it. 

| City Briefs 
Antonio Cisneros and Carmen 

Martinez were married here Tues- 
day morning by Jus. of the Peace 
John Martin 

Judge and Mrs. R. C. Rowland of 
Brownsville celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary here Sunday 
with a dinner for a few fnends. It 
also was Judge Rowland's 64th 
birthds'. 

Curve blade pruning saws tl.it 
Pruning shears Brownsville Hard- 
ware,—Adv. 

Eleven county prisoners were! 
lodged in the Cameron county jail 
Monday, most cf them op old un- 
paid fines. 

Here irons San Antonio on busi- 
ness visits are R. C Paul and Frank 
Forrest. 1 

William Blanchard of Houston is < 

spending several days In the city 
on business. 1 

Cash for your furniture. Ool Bad- 
en. Harlingen.—Adv. 

Mr?. Flo McAlester of McAllen 
was a visitor in Brownsville Mon- 
day. 

Here from Hutto are O. B Smith, 
A. Lane and T. S. Browering, who 
armed Monday for a short stay. 

27 PROMS 
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quires 750 man days, or 25 men for 
two montha. 

Los Presnos community, road im- 
provement in entire section. $20,614. 
5600 man days, or 40 men daily to 
May 31. 

Cameron County Irrigation Dis- 
trict No. 11. two projects for im- 
provement of irrigation canals. 
$46.035 50. 6.031 man day., or 75 
men for 90 days, and $768. 204 man 
days or 30 men a day to Dec. 31 Of 
the *46,035 allowance, the Irrigation ; 
district will furnish the materials, 
costing $26,000. i 

Irrigation District No. 10. lrriga- I 
Lob. drainage, and road work, *63.- 

D’ya Want a Pal? 
Try ‘Chummy’ 

■ .. . ..I 

You wouldn't pick him for a pal, 
even If his name is "Chummy.** j 
But he hasn't an ounce of pep. 
Doc Walr, Hot Springs show- \ 
man. indicates to a Los Angeles 
court, where the vigor and 
length of the big python were at 
issue in a suit. Courtroom 
spectators stood aghast as Doe 
gave "Chummy** a near-kiss— 
keeping a tight grip on his 

neck, incidentally. 

472, requires 19.835 man days, or 200 
men daily to May 20. 

Work in Brow, ^viile 
Brownsville commissioner pre- 

cinct— 
Port Isabel reservoir on Rio 

Grande, repair. $J10. 200 man days. 
City of Brownsville, improvement 

and beautification on Brownsville 
Recreational playground. West 
Brownsville. 824.000. 7.500 man days 
or 100 men daily for 75 ays. 

City of Brownsville, several small 
projects, for street improvement 
and drainage, as follows: $1440 450 
man days; $1100. 300 -tan days; 
1500. 300 man days; $5450. 2400 man 
lan. 

Brownsville read precinct, gen- 
eral improvement. $49 030. 13.000! 
man days, or 100 men daily to May i 

II. 
Brownsville and Port Isabel roaa 

M-ecmcta, road improvement, $8980 i 
84 "0 man days. 

City of Brownsville, $72 000. Dark 
leautification, 22,500 man day*, or 
100 men dally for 75 days. 

Brownsville road precinct, 125.330 
for BJCa Chica road. 5.000 man 
lays, or 100 men daily to January 
II. 

In addition to these many other 
srojects are on file with the state 
office and are expected to be ap- 
proved soon. 

MEN AT 
WORK ON HIGHWAY 

The state highway department is 
using approximately 220 CWA 
employees on the Brownsville-Har- 
Ingen highway which will ultimate- 
ly be widened to 22 feet. 

Work of widening the road 
shoulders is now being dene by two 
groups of men. one working be- 
tween Brownsville and San Benito 
ind the other between San Benito 
uid Harlingen. 

In the immediate future widen- 
ing of the present structures will 
get under way. and this will be 
followed by putting an additional 
hree and a half-foot slab of pev- 
ng on each side. 

The road, which la now 15 feet 

wide In some places, will be 33 feet 
throughout and even wider on the 
curves when the present state high- 
way project la completed- 

MtALLEN GET* 
ADDITIONAL FINDS 

(Special to The Herald! 
McALLEN. Nov. 38—Relief funds 

to be spent in McAllen under PWA 
programs during the winter were 
increased to 8100,000 with an- 
nouncement yesterday that a $60,000 
expenditure for storm sewer work 
has been approved. 

The $40,000 street Improvement 
program here had already been 
given approval of the state organi- 
sation. 

One hundred men went to work 
Monday or the street improvement 
program It will consist of gravel- 
ling about 175 city blocks in Mc- 
Allen. 

The $60,000 will give McAllen a 
storm sewer system. 

SOLDIERS USE 
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county adjoins Somerset county 
where Pnneeas Anne is ’oeatei. 

The governor's order followed the 
refusal of State's Atty. John B. 
Robins of Somerset county to cause 
the arrest of ths nine men at the 
request of the attorney general tiro 
weeks ago Lane said he sent the 
names, addresses and the part tak- 
en by each in the lynching of Oeo. 
Arm wood, negro, accused of attack- 
ing an aged white woman. 

Armwood was dragged from the 
Somerset county jail by a mob of 
more than UMO detail of state 
police at the Jail. The negro was 
taken to the town limits wh*re he 
was hanged from t tree and later 
his body was saturated with gaso- 
line ana set fire. 

At a coroner's inquest, held the 
following week, some 30 witnesses 
.ncluding county officials and pris- 
oners In the jail, testified they did 
not recognize any members of the 
mob The Inquest was adjourned in- 
definitely. 

Ritchie Takes Hand 

Meanwhile, Oov Ritchie asked 
Atty. Gen. Lane to enter the inves- ! 

PARRA BROS. 
Thanksgiving Specials good for Wed., 

Nov. 29 to Sat., Dec. 2 

CRANBERRIES, Fresh, lb. 
~ 

13c 
. COFFEE, All Gold, lb. can... 24c 

U Vfciut Cocpon FREf. 

SOAP, Fairy, bar. 3c 
GOLD DUST, pkg. 2c 
POTATOES, White, lb. 2c 
RUTTED F»lf»rri«s, lb.31c 
DU 1 1 fll\ Cloverbloom, lb.22c 

LETTUCE, Fresh, per head. 5c 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Dromedary, Mb. can.. 17c 

GELATIN ROYAL, any Flavor, Pkg.5c 
MACARONI, Skinner’s, package.6Vic 
SNOWDRIFT, 3.1b. can 7...39c 
HONEY, Vt gallon can .... 7..39e 
CAKE FLOUR, Pillsbury’s, 2 y4.lb. pkg. ..... 2Sc 

ALCOHOL, Rubbing, pint. 22c 

HAM, Picnic, Jasmine, lb.12c 
BACON, Sliced, Bright & Early, lb.. 18c 
BOLOGNA and WIENERS, lb.12c 
CHEESE, American, Full Cream, lb. 15c 

Biggest Hardware Stock in Town 
We Deliver Promptly Anywhere in Town — Try Us 

Call 426 — 1215 Levee SL 

tlgatlon After questioning members 
of the state polk* who were at the 
|ail at the time at the lynching, and 
Baltimore detective*, sent to Prtn- 
otm Anne to investigate, the attor- 
ney general announced he had re- 

quested the emst of nine men. 
Bute’s Atty. Robins. In refusing 

to cause the arrests, said the evi- 
dence should be submlttted first to 
the grand Jury, to be taken up at 
Its secret deliberations. Re question- 
ed the names given him as there 
might be a possibility of ,4mistakan 
Menttty.” 

Atty Oen. Iona than turned to 
the three Judges of the first Judi- 
cial circuit with a request that 
Robins be replaced m the ease. The 
judges have been considering the 
request but have not announced 
any declBan. Robins, lest week, 
made a request to the Judges to re- 
call the grand Jury to oonslder the 
evidence. 

NINE ARRESTED 
IN LYNCHING 

SALISBURY. Md.. Nov. 3$ m- 
Wllllam H Thompeon. e member of 
the coroner’s Jury which opened the 
formal investigation Into the lynch- 
ing of George Armwood, negro, at 
Princess Ann* Oct. It. was one of 
the first men to b* arrested by Ra- 
tional Ouardsmen on accusations of 
being a participant in the lynch- 
ing. 

Others Arrested 

Thompeon. who is 31 yean ©M 
and a druggist at Princes* Anne, 
heard 30 witnesses testifying a week 
after the lynching that they could 
not identify any of the members 
of the mob of 1,000 persons who 
stormed the Jell. 

Arrested at their respective homes 
by the mlJltta-men shortly before 
dawn besides Thompeon were: 

Irving Adkins. SO. of Princess 
Anne, who on Saturday night ser- 
ves ae a police officer to the town. 

William P Hearn, of Shad Point, 
a trucker. 

William S. McQuay of Poeomoke 
City. 

Thompeon. Adkins end Hearn, 
taken from their beds by the guards- 
men. expressed resentment at being 
taken into custody, when brought 
to the armory here. 

Troops Ordered Out 

Hearn was quoted by military offi- 
cers as asserting ha would “tell 
plenty” if allowed to testify from e 
witness stand. 

The arrests were announoed by 
Brig -Oen. Milton A- Reckord, who 
la commanding the 300 members of 
the provisional batallien made up 
of enlisted men of the Fifth regi- 
ment of the Maryland National 
Guard, sent from Beltimor* under 
order* from Gov. Albert C. Ritchie- 

Nine men to ell were named bv 
Atty. Gen. William Preston Lane, 
Jr., as having been identified to him 
as members of the mob. it was for 
the arrest of these nine men that 
the troops went ordered from Balti- 
more, after State's Atty. John B 
Robins of Somerset county refused 
to cause their apprehension. 

GOVERNOR‘MA’ 
'Continued Prom Page o»e> 

time a banker at Temple, decided 
he would like to be chief executive. 
He was known little outside his home 
county. 

Ferguson made a strenuous cam- 

paign and won the democratic nom- 
ination sod then the election. He 
was re-elected after his first term, 
but was Impeached and removed 
from office In 1911 A large loan 
from the brewers figured to the 
charges against him. 

The senate's verdict, removing 
him. directed that he never could 
hold a state office of trust. Not- 
withstanding that, he was a candi- 
date for the United States senate, 
but was defeated by Earle B May- 
field, who, In turn, eras beaten by 
Tom Connally, the junk* senator 
from Texas at this time. 

Ferguson also organised the 
American party and w*a its can- 

didate for president. However, his 
name appeared an the ballots only 
to Texas. 

Mrs Ferguson was first elected to 
1934 Her husband did the cam- 
paigning and plainly told the voters 
he would be the governor In event 
of her election. She was defeated 
for a second term by Dan Moody, 
attorney general, during her admin- 

Heckles King George 

John McGovern 
Flinging epithets that shocked the 
august gathering. John McGovern, 
Labor Member of Commons, made 
unprecedented verbal assault on 
George V aa the king completed 
traditional state speech in House of 
Lords, opening Parliament. “You 
are a gang of laxy, idle parasites," he shouted from gallery^ 

istration She has been a candidate 
frequently since them . 

Den Bolt Party 

She was sleeted the last tlnr* aft- 
er she won the democratic nomina- 
tion from Rosa 8. Sterling the in- 
cumbent Both times Mrs. Fergtiscn 
wsa the democratic nominee she had 
stiff opposition from republican 
candidates, with many democrat 
bolting their party to vote for her 
opponent. Her term will expire in 
January, 1B3S. 

Mrs. Ferguson's announcement, 

sent to the capital press room In a 

formal statement, was unexpected 
A request of the newspapermen that 

they be permitted to talk with her 

and her husband was not granted 
'The governor and her nusband 

probably will be unable to see you 

today,1* said J. B Davis, her con- 

fidential secretary. 
There are no announced candi- 

dates for governor at this time, al- 
though Lieut. Oov Edgar E Witt 
of Waco and Atty. Gen- James V. 
Allred are expected to aspire to the 
office. Others have been mention- 
ed. including Coke Stevenson of 
Junction, speaker of the house of 
representatives. 

Oh aria McDor.agi ot Wichita 
Palls, a long time close friend of the 
Fergusons, and Maury Hughes of 
Dallas, chairman of the state demo- 
cratic executive committee, also 

have been retarded as likely can- 
didate*. 

Kale of lobe Aired 

The name of J»mt* E Ferguson 
end his sctivttles tn oonnecUdn 
with the governor’s office have been 
brought into testimony with 'ref- 
erence to the alleged "sale of Jobs" 
tn statt departments. Witnesses 
have told a legislative eoramntge 
about persona contributing money 
with the expectation of obtaining 
employment, m most cases tha don- 
ors never were employed. 

A former business associate of 
Ferguson. Frank ChudeJ. testified 
before a senate committee about 
banking money for Ferguson. Be 
said it was brought to him 1n cur- 
rency. In most cases, and oa plan- 
ed It to the credit of business con- 
cerns In which Ferguson was inter- 
ested. Including tha Bosqu# Cream- 
ery and the Ferguson Forum. 

SAFETY MILEAGE II 
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TIM THU IS fOHUtt LONGiB NON-SKID 
TftfKO MILIAC I 

ON COOUN NOAM 

I n_I 
FOB VABtOUS HOAD TEMPERA TUBES ^ 
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PATHFINDER 
Supertwist Cord Tiro 

You don’t need to be an engineer to get the 4 40 11 e 00* 11 
point of the chert shown bere. SC CC S*7 O A 

Let your eye follow the increesing height of the 
weW^ > efcW 

black bars shown above—they represent the in- 4.00-10 0.00-00 

crease of non-skid mileage that you get aa tempera- 6.00 7.45 
tures go down. 1 

4.00-SI 0.10- ft 
The point of this chart is simply this—it's good g 810 
sense and good business to buy new Goodyecrs now. ■ w 

Because you *11 have more slippery driving in the next 

five months than tn all the rest ef the year 6«70 9.40 
- becauu Hrnwkuk ftt tihr "brnkm, *»*%' f|aVe VM|r 
wet, cold weather overage 30% more total mileage \ ~L t lUl 
than tires started off new in hot weather months CfTCJCKlMl fHHaS 
—because you can buy the best tires Goodyear ever buitt All MafclS x 

at prices almost exactly where they werv a year agv Serviced 
It ITTill 

— because every tire you buy now helps to keep men A*paired 
at work and bring back goad times m^wpu I 
It will pey you to look over your tires today and AauOOwelai 
protect yourself from tire troubles and dangerous £> "W I |*% 
skidding by putting on new Goodyears now. Ci A 1 IJ turn 
FIRST CHOICE AT WORLD’S FAIR I 
Exhibition and demonstration vahklaa and baa« at A Caotsry wtl* V*Ma » ; 
C PTogTiaa, Chicago, war# aquipped with nina Wadmf main* at 
thw. Goodyaar Ttraa ootnombarad.sd) tba othat nakaa cocebmad. 
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Open a Convenient Paynent Account » 
Small Sum Down-Ride as You Pay- *!*• a Week 

“ 

Majestic or Philco 
Auto Radio 

Enjoy the fine programs while 
you drive We have both of 
these radios on demonstration 
so you may select the one you 
like—at the same price. | i»brk«i.u. 

•*wt as necessarv as chang- 
^ ... . . its oil to JO’sr 
Car Washing 

Has four Car Bsai 

S '^vicr0rOU,hit“rm5S; Lubrl««t*d for *) MOWS 
vacuum clean Inside of car. Changing Wsathar e eshsa e 
body wash, and chawda thor- ^ m ‘- I 

m****** 
oughly cleaned with 300 pound _i ttf Jl I 
water pressure. Inspection of csi(v srir^’V.'. 
tires, battery and many other t*®' ) arawTiwe ? 
vital Items. immmm + * ** ***•’ * ~ 

^-«—t-».—. i 4 •• ** 

V T I * I r*.* 
MrSniSia, mm* mn 1 «•***« '♦Hwgt* V a, Me; 

ROAD SERVICE . 4P1 CALL m 
Weekday* mm?* M 

1:3# a. m. to 7:3® p. m. Ipr |» $>«,!* IT ■%4* 
Rataiday 7:|® a. «a to «.*$ p p* I 

*-evee Street at 10th — Browm*iiie J 
""".1 ....— *'"" —'""* *'"' 111 »' «—■— * •¥» **‘*0»miB***-*^ "J I;I f; 


